1. Call to Order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Roll Call

4. Recognitions
   - Multicultural Magnet
   - “Life Lessons from a Mother to her Son”
   - Words on Wheels Winners
   - Colt Poetry Winners
   - National Junior Honor Society

   - Inspiration Awards
     - The Theodore and Margaret Beard Excellence in Teaching Award
       - Gregory Pacific - James J. Curiale School
       - Nicholas Torres - Fairchild Wheeler Interdistrict Magnet School

     - George Bellinger Leadership Award
       - Helen Giles, Principal - Classical Studies Academy

     - The Leadership and Outstanding Work of the following Teachers in the Bridgeport Public Schools:
       - Amy Buono - Luis Munoz Marin School
       - LaShonda Commodore - Beardsley School
       - Jennifer Harrington - Read School
       - Joshua Lungi - Beardsley School
       - Claire Mastromonaco - Roosevelt School
       - Emily Rodriguez - High Horizons Magnet School
       - Portia Scott-Thiam - High Horizons Magnet School
       - Mary Ellen Sharnick - Regional Discovery Magnet School

   - Words on Wheels - Mr. Ron Rapice

5. Student Representative(s) Oral Report

6. Public Comment(s)
7. Approval of Board Minutes
   - Special Meeting 04-27-2015
   - Regular Meeting 04-27-2015

8. PAC President’s Report

9. Chairman’s Report

10. Committee Reports/Referrals
    - Buildings & Operations
    - Curriculum & Instruction
    - Financial Administration
    - Human Resources
    - Procedures & Policy
    - Students & Families

11. Superintendent’s Reports/Agenda
    - Review and Possible Approval of the Alliance/Priority Application
    - Vote to Approve or Disapprove Resolution for Schools and Libraries Universal Services (E-Rate) for 2015 – 2016. This Resolution Authorizes Filing of the Form 471 Applications for Funding Year 2015 – 2016 and the Payment of the Applicant’s Share Upon Approval of Funding and Receipt of Services.
    - 2015 – 2016 Budget

12. Old Business

13. New Business

14. Adjourn